A la Carte Takeaway Menu
Available Daily

Call 6622 0442 / 0443 / 0556 to order
Hotline open from 10.00am to 8.00pm
Available for Self-Collection: 11.30am to 2.30pm | 5.00pm to 8.30pm
Collection Point: Main Clubhouse Front Entrance
Available for Delivery: 11.30am to 2.30pm | 6.00pm to 8.00pm
Minimum order of $60 for Delivery
Delivery within 3km radius: $3.20 per trip | Delivery more than 3km up till 8km: $8.50 per trip
Please check with our staff for the delivery fee for further distances
+$1 per item for Delivery
STARTERS
Homemade Falafel with Salad (V) (CD) (CG)

feta cheese, cucumber, sun-dried tomato, bell pepper, black olive, romaine
lettuce, pickled shallot ring, lemon dressing

Grilled Portobello Mushroom (V) (CN) (CD)

rocket salad, sun-dried tomato, tossed pine nuts, balsamic cream, parmesan
cheese, homemade basil pesto

Roasted Cauliflower with Harissa (V) (CN)(GF)

baby spinach, roasted cashew, honey lemon dressing, cherry tomato, garden
green peas

Cucumber & Tomato Salad (V) (CN) (CD)

Japanese cucumber, roma tomato, pickled beetroot, tzatziki sauce, dukkah spices

Roasted Eggplant with Hummus & Kale Salad (V) (CN) (CD)

eggplant, kale, feta cheese, cherry tomato, hummus, dried cranberry, pine nuts,
lemon dressing

Garden Salad (V) (GF)

mixed lettuce, cucumber, pickled beetroot, olives, tomato, aged balsamic
vinaigrette

PRICE
$11.90

$11.80

$10.80

$10.50

$11.50

$8

SANDWICHES
Portobello Steak Sandwich (V) (CD) (CG)

ciabatta, grilled portobello mushroom, onion marmalade, homemade basil pesto,
Gruyère cheese, French fries, arugula, roma tomato, garden salad, aged balsamic
vinaigrette

Tanglin Club Sandwich (CD) (CG)

ciabatta, streaky bacon, farm egg, lettuce, tomato, Monterey Jack cheese, French
fries, pommery mustard sauce, garden salad, aged balsamic vinaigrette

$13.90

$10

Chicken Quesadilla (CD) (CG)

grilled chicken thigh, pimento pepper, roma tomato, garlic aioli, romaine lettuce,
Gruyère cheese, aged balsamic cream, folded-in grilled tortillas, guacamole, sour
cream, tomato salsa

$11.20

Mushroom Quesadilla (V) (CD) (CG)

grilled portobello mushroom, onion marmalade, homemade basil pesto, Gruyère
cheese, arugula, roma tomato, folded-in grilled tortillas, guacamole, sour cream,
tomato salsa

$11.20

(V) – Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten-Free | (CN) - Contains Nuts | (CD) - Contains Dairy | (CG) - Contains Gluten

QTY

SOUPS

PRICE

Moroccan-Spiced Carrot Soup (V) (GF)

$8.20

Seafood Tom Yum Goong (GF) (CD)

$9.90

dried cranberry, coriander, croutons

tiger prawn, squid, white fish, lime, coriander

PASTA
Mushroom Carbonara (CD)

smoked bacon, button mushroom, cream sauce, parmesan cheese

Veggie Pasta (V) (CD)

grilled portobello mushroom, cherry tomato, pimento pepper, wilted baby spinach,
cream sauce, parmesan cheese

Prawn Risoni (CG) (CD)

tiger prawn, cherry tomato, edamame beans, sliced garlic, tomato sauce, basil
pesto

Moroccan Aubergine Lasagne (V) (CD) (CG)

pomodoro sauce, feta cheese crumble, olives, pink radish, rocket salad

$18.60

$17.60

$19.60

$16.50

Choice of Pasta

spaghetti | penne | fettuccine | gluten- free penne

PIZZA
Prosciutto Rucola (CD) (CG)

$16.50

Tonno e Cipolla (CD) (CG)

$16.50

Diavola (CD) (CG)

$16.50

tomato, mozarella cheese, parma ham, rocket salad, parmesan
tomato, tuna, red onion, mozzarella cheese, chilli
tomato, spicy salami, mozzarella, green olives

MAIN COURSE
Navarin Braised Lamb Shank (CN) (CD)

$31.90

Sustainable Pink Snapper (160g) (CD)

$24.90

Impossible™ Meatballs (V) (CD)

$24.90

mashed potato, root vegetables, sautéed shimeji mushroom
sautéed spinach, fennel, fisherman broth with mixed seafood, potato, garlic bread
ratatouille stew, edamame beans, mashed potato, rocket leaves, garlic naan

SIDES
Fried Chicken Tulip (CG)

$10.80

Steamed Broccoli (V) (GF)

$5.10

Steamed Green Peas & Carrot (V) (GF)

$3.50

Sweet Potato Fries (CG)

$5.20

French fries, Thai chilli dressing, garlic aioli

(V) – Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten-Free | (CN) - Contains Nuts | (CD) - Contains Dairy | (CG) - Contains Gluten

QTY

ASIAN DELIGHTS
Singapore Style Hokkien Mee (GF) (CD)

braised yellow noodle, vermicelli, pork belly, squid, prawns, bean sprouts, chives,
sambal chilli

Beef Kway Teow | Thin Bee Hoon (Soup | Gravy) (GF) (CD)
sliced beef, choy sum

Nasi Goreng (GF) (CD) (CN)

Malay-style fried rice, chicken wings, fried egg, chicken satay, prawn crackers,
sambal chilli

Tanglin’s Famous Gravy Laksa (CD) (CG)

cockles, shredded chicken breast, tiger prawn, tau pok, bean sprouts,
farm boiled egg

PRICE
$13.40

$12.40

$10.50

$10.90

Steamed Sustainable Sea Bass with Chilli Lime Sauce (GF)

$14.50

Stir-Fried Thai Basil Minced Pork (CG)

$11.90

Vietnamese Beef Noodle Soup (Contains MSG)

$11.90

Vietnamese Dry Minced Pork Noodle (Contains MSG) (CN)

$11.90

garlic, lime juice, chilli padi, coriander, steamed fragrant rice
steamed fragrant rice, farm egg

sliced beef, bean sprouts, Thai basil, lime

vermicelli, pickled vegetables, coriander, mint, lime, sweet sauce

INDIAN CORNER
APPETISER
Chicken 65 (GF) (CD)

$13.50

Chickpea Cocktail Kebab (V) (CG)

$9.60

Chicken Tikka (GF) (CD)

$13.50

fried chicken, onion salad, green chilli, lemon wedge
minced vegetable patty, mint sauce, raita
tandoori-baked marinated chicken thigh, onion salad, green chilli, lemon wedge

MAIN
Murgh Makhani (Butter Chicken) (CN) (CD) (CG)

tandoori-baked marinated chicken thigh, creamy tomato sauce

$9.70

Mutton Rogan Josh (GF) (CN)

$14

Southern Fish Curry (CN) (CG)

$14

Prawn Kadai Masala (CN)

$15

boneless mutton, onion, tomato base, spices
fried papan fish, lady’s finger, eggplant, coconut cream
sautéed tiger prawn, garlic, onion, masala, tomato sauce, herbs, spices

Aloo Palak (V) (GF) (CD)

fresh puréed spinach, slow-cooked with onions, tomato, spices, potatoes

Palak Paneer (V) (GF) (CD)

fresh puréed spinach, slow-cooked with onions, tomato, spices, home-made
cottage cheese

Paneer Makhani (V) (GF)

home- made cottage cheese, creamy tomato sauce

$10.70

$10.70

$10.70

(V) – Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten-Free | (CN) - Contains Nuts | (CD) - Contains Dairy | (CG) - Contains Gluten

QTY

MAIN

PRICE

Baingan Bharta (V) (GF)

$9.60

mashed aubergine, peas, onion, tomato, herbs

Mixed Vegetable Curry (V) (GF) (CN)

Asian vegetables cooked with cashew, tomato sauce, infused with spices, herbs,
coconut

$7.50

Dal Tadkka (Yellow Dal) (V) (GF)

$6.40

Vegetable Biryani (V) (GF) (CN)

$5.50

five types of Indian lentils, onion, tomato, herbs
sautéed biryani rice, garden vegetables, cashew

Vegetarian Thali Set (V)

dal tadka (yellow dal), vegetable curry, paneer makhani, plain naan, achar,
papad, mango chutney, yoghurt, plain pulao

Indian Thali Set (CN) (CD)GF)

southern fish curry, chicken 65, mixed vegetable curry, achar, yoghurt, plain pulao

$17.50

$20.50

SIDES
Plain or Masala Roasted Papad (CD) (CG)

$2.90

Plain Naan (CD) (CG)

$3.30

Plain Pulao (GF)

$4.90

Fried Pappadon

$2.90

Garlic or Butter Naan

$3.70

Cheese Naan

$3.90

Tandoori Roti

$3.60

Small Raita

$3.15

Onion and Green Chilli Salad

$2.10

DESSERTS
Sago Gula Melaka (CD) (CG)

$4.20

Pulut Hitam (CD) (CG)

$4.20

tapioca pearl pudding with combination of palm sugar syrup and coconut milk

black glutinous rice pudding, coconut milk

(V) – Vegetarian | (GF) - Gluten-Free | (CN) - Contains Nuts | (CD) - Contains Dairy | (CG) - Contains Gluten
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